## ACCEPTING RESUMES

### Position:

Wastewater Operator II  
OhioMeansJobs Post #263367507

### Job Description:

Ashtabula County Department of Environmental Services is hiring a Wastewater Operator II

Supervises class I operators when needed and requested, installs, maintains and repairs sewer systems (e.g. digs holes, trenches, backfills, connects lateral sewer service connections to mains, tests valves, inspects lines for leaks/breaks, etc.); responds to trouble calls and performs emergency repairs; line locating of sewer mains. Operates equipment utilized in the construction, repair and maintenance of wastewater lines (e.g. drives service trucks, operates jackhammer, power saws, drills, backhoes, dump truck, pumps, etc.). Draws treatment samples; performs basic chemical tests (e.g. pH, total suspended solids, nitrogen, phosphorus, alkalinity, turbidity, etc.); maintains records of sample data; logs data; prepares summaries. Performs plumbing repairs on County facilities; performs basic maintenance of County wastewater facilities (e.g. pump stations, pump motors, electrical components (480V/3Ph); daily lift station logs). Maintains required licensure and certifications; meets all job safety requirements and all applicable OSHA safety standards pertinent to essential functions of the position; demonstrates regular and predictable/reliable attendance.

$24.12/hr. Full-time with benefits$1,000 Sign on Bonus

### Desired Skills:

Completion of secondary education or equivalent and one (1) year experience in skilled maintenance or; any equivalent combination of education, experience, and training which provides the required knowledge, skills, and abilities. Must possess and maintain OEPA Class II Water Treatment license; valid State of Ohio Combination Class A Commercial Driver’s License (CDL) with tanker endorsement; and the ability to maintain insurability under the County’s Vehicle Insurance Policy.

### How to apply:

Interested applicants may send resumes to:  
[HR@ashtabulacounty.us](mailto:HR@ashtabulacounty.us)

### OPEN DATE

10/2/2023

### CLOSE DATE

11/1/2023

If you need assistance or have any questions, feel free to contact: OhioMeansJobs-Ashtabula County, 2247 Lake Ave., Ashtabula, Ohio 44004. Phone: (440) 994-1234  
Please complete the attached OMJ Employment Registration Form and return it to the OhioMeansJobs Center with the job title or job post number so we may assist you with your employment needs.  
(Attachment #2)  
Thank you and best of luck  
OhioMeansJobs Ashtabula County

Like us on Facebook  
Follow us on Twitter